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CENTENNIAL OF THE CAPITAL
WASHINGTON IN A BLAZE OF GLORY-A

GALA DAY FOR THE CITY.

OPENING EXERCISES OF THE GREAT
Centennial Celebration-The Governors of tho

Statos and Territorios Entertained by Mr.
McKinley and Members of his Cabinet.

Washington, December 12.-The
national capital is in gala attire to¬

day in honor of the colouration of the
hundredth anniversary, and for the
time thc whole system of government
has ceased revolving; business, pub¬
lic and private, is suspended, while
tho President and bis cabinet, the
Senate and House of Representa¬
tives, tho Federal judiciary, the Gov¬
ernors of many States and a great
concourse of citizens and visitors,
join in tho elaborate festivities of tho
day. Perhaps never again will this
generation witness such a significant
gathering of tho beads of Slates and
tho chief executives of the nation.
One hundred years ago thc trans¬

fer of tho sent, of government was

made from Philadelphia to Washing¬
ton, and tho site previously selected
by President Washington was taken
possession of by the various branches
of the government, President ami
Mrs. Adams driving over from Phil¬
adelphia, the Senate and Mouse hold¬
ing their sessions here for the first
time.

For months Washington bas been
preparing for n fitting commemora¬

tion of this interesting historical
event, and thc celebration to-day is

designed to bring out tho develop¬
ment which n century has brought
forth both in tho capital and the
nation.
From an early hour to-day tho

streets were filled with au eager and
expectant throng. Pennsylvania
avenue was a blaze of color from end
to end, being bung with bunting, lings
and patriotic devices. The great
publio buildings added their share
to the brilliancy of thc spectacle.
From the front of the treasury radi¬
ated an enormous sunburst of red,
white and blue. Further on, the
war, state and navy departments
and the department of just ute were

resplendent in the national colors.
At the other end of Pennsylvania
avenue the front of the capitol was

hung with long streamers, and from
tho dome Muttered a myriad of Hags,
while the front of thc huge post
office department was covered with
tho national colors.
The programme of tho day bogan

with a reception at 10 o'clock by
President McKinley and members
of his cabinet to the Governors of
the States and Territories at thc
Fxecutive Mansion. This was fol¬
lowed by tlx? unveiling in the cast
room of tho model of the proposed
SnlargOd Fxecutive Mansion, which
is to be a lasting memorial of to¬

day's celebration.
The other events of the day were

a parade from the White House to
thc capitol, participated in by tho
President and other dignitaries and
visitors and the district militia;
joint exercises by the Senate and
House in tho hall of the House of
Representatives, and a reception at
night tendered the Governors of thc
States and Territories at thc Cor¬
coran Gallery of Art.
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Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or¬

der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg¬
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, I il-
iousness, constipation and kin¬
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
A North Missouri editor ls rosponsihh

for this sublime outburst: "Our hean
swells up with gratitude Omi our voice i>
choked with emol ion, like ;i muley COW
with a turnip in her throat, Tho World
is after ¡ill a happy one, and as we gnxi
from tliO window of our cditoi ial monas
tory at tito sun kissed landscape, swirl

visions of milk and homy, humming
birds, and molasses, bri .!< cheese am

ambrosioal nectar dance hoforo our as¬
tonished vision like a calf hofoi'O ll eii'CUf
procession. Las! Saturday one of oin
subscribers came in and paid in cold cash
ami .-old Mood, th roo years' arrearages
and two years in advance,"

When Hie stomach is tired out it musl
have a rest, hill wc can't live witllOlll
food, Kodol Dyspepsia ( ure "digest!
what yon oat" so thal you can eal all th
good food you want while it is rcstorim
tho digestive organs lo health. lt is lin
only preparation (hal digests ¡ill kinds ol
food. .1 W. Hell.

A woman who mistakes her place
can never return to where she once

was. The path has boon covered uj
from her eyes.

I.n

THE SOUTH IN CONGRESS.

What Representative Stokes Thinks About the
Result of tho Recent Election.

Representative Stokes, of this
State, after surveying the politioal
situation In Washington, sayB :

"No, I don't think the Democraoy
has good reason to feel discouraged
at tho result of tho recent election.
All considered, we did uncommonly
woll to got sovon million votes for
our Presidential candidate. Tho
Republican administration had en¬
trenched itself during four yoars
with masterly skill. It had fought a

foreign war to a successful conclu¬
sion, and this alone gave an unusual
hold on tho people, apart from tho
tremendous additional patronage in¬
cident to war. Tho patronage, it is
needless to say, was used for all it
was worth. Tho administration is
now lighting another war whioh th«
common sense of tho people real i/.OB
is far from concluded, and thoro is
always an indisposition to swap
horses while crossing a stroam. True,
neither tho Congress nor tho people
authorized this most iniquitous war
on the Filipinos; but it is a trait of
Americans, in common with all other
races, to stand by their crowd until
the tight is over, and then inquire
about thc equities of tho light, and
who started it.
"Then, too, over and abovo all

this, there is no denying that times
are better than they wore at tho be¬
ginning of this administration. Peo¬
ple realized this, and while thought¬
ful people also realized that littlo of
tho improvement occurred as tho
result of Republican policy or ad¬
ministration, a natural conservatism
restrained partisan enthusiasm for a

change. The great mass of unthink¬
ing people sought no further than
the surface conditions and thought
'better let well enough alone.' That
we could poll seven million votes
under such adverse conditions, sur¬

face conditions though they were,
should be an encouragement and an

inspiration to stand by our guns and
remain as we have been in the past,
a party of principles, the bulwark of
the Declaration of Independence,
the defender of the Constitution of
our country.

"Yes, I feel suro the war revenue
measure will bo modified very mate¬

rially. So far as my section is con¬

cerned, wo are more interested in re¬

moving tho stamp tax on bank
checks and on proprietary medicines
than upon any other features of the
measure.
"The ship subsidy bill will proba¬

bly become a law. It is wrong in
principle, but 1 can sec where it may
possibly operate to the benefit of the
Southern ports.

"I am opposed to the army reor¬

ganization scheme of the Secretary
of War. I think wc can do our

lighting just as effectually, and more

cheaply in the long run, with volun¬
teers. As I took occasion to say in
my speech on the existing law when
pending in thc House, it will un¬

doubtedly cost more to call out and
equip a volunteer forco for an emer¬

gency than it would to till in a

skeleton regular army organization,
lint once authorize an army of 100,-
000 men and there will always bo
excuse found for keeping it up to the
maximum. It is easy to see that a

fixed expense of 100,000 men run¬

ning indefinitely would cost im¬
mensely more than added cost once

in ton, twenty or thirty years of or¬

ganizing a volunteer force.
"No, I don't think Mr. Crum-

packor's bill to reduce tho représen¬
tation of the South in Congress viii
become a law this session ; but un¬

doubtedly luis is the beginning of a
serious effort in that direction. The
danger that confronts us was already
pointed out before the recent elec¬
tion on every stump, and in almost
every paper, but our people seem to
have been little impressed."

A Chance for Charleston.

Columbia, December 0.-Congressman
James Morton, who was here yesterday
mi Iiis Way to Washington, talked about
the great good that the tobacco crop has
been to his section of the State. He said
that never before in his recollection
wit bin tho last thirty years have tho poo-
ple of Marion county been as prosperous
as they now an;, and he attributed this
groat ora Of prosperity to tho raising of
tobacco. Ile said that the tobacco cropfor the State for this yc.'.r would be from
20,000,000 to 25,000,000 pounds.

Mr. Norton, in common with those
interested in tho tobacco industry, wants
to have the South Carolina productbrotight to tile front and better known in
foreign markets. Ho says tho tobacco
bought al Mullins, for instance, for ex¬
port is shipped to Danville or Richmond,
and OX port od from there as "Carolina
bright. lt is not known at all as South
Cnrolinn tobacco, and thc South Carolina
product bas no standing on tho markets
of Yokohama, or Loudon, or Hong Kong.
I'liis is all wrong, but Mr. Norton fears
that it cannot be helped until South
Carolina has its Danville. He is satis-
lied thoro will be a great deal of money
io bc made out of an exporting com¬
pany in tbis .stat«!. If will save the ex¬

pense of dotiblo-liandling and put tho
.South (.'andina product on the foreignmarkets with n standing. Mr. Norton
says it isa rather curious and noteworthy
thing that, the Government bas never yet
taken ofliclal notice of tho tobacco indus¬
try in South Carolina, although the

; annual crop is over twenty million
pounds. Ile says he is going loge! after
Mr. Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture,
and Inquire why South Carolina has boon

i persistently left out of the reports which
an* circulated all over the world.

Mr. Norton Hunks the agricultural de¬
partment at Clemson ought to help ad¬
vertise South Carolina tobacco, and not
let the South Carolina product be sold
under cover of the North Carolina ami
Virginia reputation, but stand on its

« own merits, 'the tobacco interests real¬
ize tba) the Charleston Kx posit ¡on will
alford a line opportunity for advertising
tho South Carolina product, and lotting
be commercial and consuming public
know what class of tobacco is really
raised in t bis Stale.
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If you want Hie best Hour in this conn
' try buy Roxane, highest patent and

Raker's Choice fancy patent and you w ill
keep peace in your family. J. A* J, S
Carter, Westminster,.'!. C.

OUT OF CHRIST'S MOUTH D0E8 Ht CON¬
DEMN CHRISTIANS.

CONFUCIANISM Ai GH11TY
Compared-"A Good Christian Is a Good Con¬

fucian and a Good Confuolan is a Good
Christian"-Teachings ol Confucius.

Wu Tiug Fang, thc Chinese iniu-
iBtor to tho United States, spoko
before tho Now York Sooioty for
Ethical Culture, nt tho Carnegie
Music Hall, on Sunday morning, the
9th of Decombor, on "Tho Teach¬
ings of Confucius."
Mr. W u said in part :

"In tho striotest sonso of tho word
Confucianism is not a religion. It is
not a system of dootrino and worship.
It is, perhaps, oasior to say what Con¬
fucianism is not than what it is.
"The immortality of the soul ÍB a

beautiful dootrino, I admit. I wish
it woro true, and I hopo it is true.
But all tho reasoning of Plato can¬

not make it moro than a strong
probability. And all tho light of
modern scionco has not brought us

ono step further. Now, Confucius
would bo called an Agnostic ii ho
wero nlivo to-day. There were four
things that ho would not talk about
-extraordinary things, feats of
strength, disorder and spiritual be¬
ings. 'How aro wo to servo spiritual
beings?' he was asked. 'When you
do not know how to servo men how
should you hopo to servo spirits ?' he
replied. Horace Greeley said that
thoso who discharge promptly and
faithfully their duty to those who
linger in the flesh, hnvo but little
timo to peer into tho affairs of thoso
who have passed away. Confucius
was intensely human and practical.
Ile did not spend time speculating
as to what will happen after death."
Tho minister then compared tho

practical teachings of Confuscius
with those of Christ. Ile road a

passage from the New Testament,
directing that evil be not resisted
with evil, and that if a man smite
you on one cheek you should turn
tho other cheek. Of this doctrine
Mr. Wu said :

"This, it seems to me, is meekness
with a vengeance. I am inclined to
think that no sensible man has ever

followed this injunction faithfully.
A man who will smite you on the
cheek is a dangerous man and needs
no second invitation. A man who
will take your cont is a thief, and
would doubtless take your cloak, too,
if ho. could lay his hands on it."
"Love your enemies. Such a

standard of excellence is too higli
for humanity. There is no likeli¬
hood that many people will follow
it. At this very moment Christian
missionaries are calling for bloodshed
and vengeance, and Christian armies
are devastating the land, sparing
neither age nor sex. There is indued
a vast gulf between doctrine and per¬
formance. Could you love one who
had killed your father or destroyed
your home? Confucianism does not

require such a thing. It enjoins that
kindness be requited with kindness,
and an injury with justice. It docs
not sanction retaliation in a vindic¬
tive spirit, such as, I regret to say,
is shown by some persons confessing
to be governed by the tencnls of
Christianity.
"The most striking instance hi

which tho teachings of Confuoius
and of Christ meet is of the Golden
Kale. Confucius put it negatively,
to be sure-'Do not do to others
what you would not wish them to do
to you'-but anyone who will follow
that rule, either way it is phrased,
will bo a thoroughly good man.

"A good Christian is a good Confu¬
cian, and a good Confucian is a good
Christian, I do not believe thal
Heaven is an exclusive place. The
advocates of various religions arc

trying to make a private park of it
for their own adherents. Whatever
Heaven may he, I believe it is a

pince for all good mon, irrespective
of dogma. The Chinese are an emi¬
nently practical race. Confucius (lid
not run away from the world, but
did his duty in it. Me teaches mon
to do good for tho sake of good and
not for any promise of reward, or

through any threat of punishment.
The world is gradually coining to
Confucius, Ono of tho signs is tho
growth of Agnosticism, I will not
say whether people are growing
more callous or more civilized, but
they aré ho moro terrified when the
terrors of the next world are pro¬
claimed from tho pulpit.'

-HI .

Question Answered.
Yes, August, Flower still has the larg¬

est sale of any medicino ht tho civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, otc. Thoy used August
Flower to clean out the system and Ht op
fermentation of undigested food, regu¬
late tin* action of tin; liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of thc
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and had with headaches ami
ot lier indies. You only need a few dose«
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied lhere ie
nothing serious Hu; matter with you.For salo by J. II. Darby, Druggist.

.

The population of this Slate aver¬

ages 'lft.8 to tho square nile. That
is, on a farm of 040 acres there
should be bl persons living on it
Such a farm properly managed with
160 acres of woodland and pasture,
would produce enough of food foi
160 people willi cotton to pay all
taxes and keep up the farm.

REV. MARK L. CARLISLE.

He Preached His Last Sermon to His Spar-
tanburg Congregation on the 9th.

Tho Spartanburg correspondent of
tho Nows and Courier, writing uudor
dato of December 10, bas this to say
about Rev. M. L. Carlisle, a former
pastor of tho Walhalla Methodist
oh tirol) :

Yor*erday Kev. M. Ii. Carlislo
preached his last Hermon to the Con¬
trai congregation. Ho will go to
Columbia this week. Your corres¬

pondent does not liko "to tell tales
out of school," but ns ho is going
away he oan, without any fear of
personal harm, tell a story on Mr.
Carlisle. The application is for all
itinerant preachers. May they well
lay it on their hoart and conscience
and act accordingly. Of course,
Mr. Carlisle and wife know they had
to leave. It is reported and gene¬
rally believed that during tho last
week they had the front and back
yards cleaned up, tho windows
washed, tho kitchen put in applo-pio
order and tho whole house made as

attractive as possible, so that his
successor and family might bo re¬

ceived into a clean and tidy habita¬
tion. There is no doubt some vege¬
tables in tho gardon and perhaps a

remnant of fuel for tho kitchen
stovo. Suoh is tho story, and we
tell it beoause too many parsonages
are left in moBt unattractive condi¬
tion. Thc cxamplo is reconnu ended
to all preachers who have to move.

Many poisons havo had tho experience
of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North Strat¬
ford, N. II., who says, "Por years I suf¬
fered torturo from chronic Indigestion,but Kode! Dyspepsia ("uro made a well
man of mo." It digests what you eat
and is a certain euro for dyspepsia and
ovory form of stomach trouble. It gives
relief at once even in tho worst eases,
and can't help but do you good.

J. W. Roll.

"Tho Bloody Anglo."

Tho Anderson Mail recently published
a paper propared and road by (.'ol.
Joseph N. Prowu beforo tho lt. K. Leo
Chapter, Daughters of the Confederacy,
on McGowan's brigade at tho "Bloody
Anglo" on tho 12th of May, 1804.

Col. Drown has made a valuable con¬
tribution in this papor to the history of
tho civil war. His memory for dotails is
remarkably accurate, and as ho was in
command of tho brigade at tho time and
dirooted ntl of its movements, his do-
scriptum of tho battlo has all tho forco
and validity of an oAloin! report. Ho
givos us a picture of it now, thirty-six
years after that awful cvont, which is
fresh and vivid in its coloring, and terri¬
bly minuto in its horrible dotails.
For unconquerable pluck, for heroic

enduranco, for fierce fighting to tho
death, there was no other battlo of tho
great war that furnished a parallel to
McGowan's brigade at tho Woody Angle,
It held it for seventeen hours against a
Storm of bullets from three directions,
and abandoned it only when it was
ordered to move to a moro advantageous
position. Col. Brown says that tho
night was without a moon and was
made intensoly dark bv a drizzling rain
and tho mon could h > left tho lines un-

observed at any timo. Vot they remained
all night, though ovory foot of ground
upon which they stood scorned to bo
swept, by tho enemy's balls. As the mon
fell in their places others from the right
kept moving in to replenish tho lines,
and thus tho work of death went on

through all the dreary hours of that
dark and terrible night. Trees eighteen
inches in diameter wore cut down by
minnie balls. WO have scon tho stump
of one of tlioso trees in tho Smithso-
niau Institution, Washington, where it
is kept as ono of the most vivid relics of
that cruel and horrible war.
This papor will be put up in pamphlet

form, and we hope, that a sufficient num¬
ber of copies will bo issued to give it a

wide circulation. Tho Winnie Davis
School of History of Limestone College
will prize it as one of the most valuable
of all its historical collections.
Whilo tho reading of Col. Brown's

thrilling description has awakened in us
all a fooling of pride that wo wero born
in tho Palmotto State and bore an hum¬
ble share of the hardships and dangers
of war with McGowan's hrigado, yet at
the same time lt has brought a pang of
sorrow to the heart for tho hundreds of
heroic, mOl) who were sacrificed in the
Bloody Angle; for at this distanco of
time it looks like Hie sacrifice was un¬
necessary and might have been avoided.
Thoro will never ho another such a bat¬
tlo on Mus continent, as there had never
been am. thor such a ono beforo it. Be¬
sides the bhangOS that have been and
will ho made in modes of warfare, thoro
will never come a time again when any
body of men will he so nerved to deeds
of desperation-so inspired with death-
less devotion-as the men who held that
bloody angle for seventeen hours against
a determined and persistent foe who
constantly assailed them with ten times
theil numbers.- 'Jaffney Ledger.
Help is needed at once when a portion'slife is in danger. A noghvtod Cough or

cold may soon become serious and
should bo stopped nt once. One Minute
Cough Cure quickly curés coughs and
colds and the worst eases of croup,
bronchitis, grippe and other throat anil
lung troubles. J. W. Bell.
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Union Meeting.

The union mooting of Beaverdain As-
sedation will convene with Clearmont
church Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Christmas, HMM).
Introductory sermon Friday al. eleven

o'clock by HOV, J, G. Hull'.
1st. query: Would it he wiso lo divide

Beaverdain Association into two union
mooting districts instead of three',' Speak¬
ers, .las. C. Shockley and M. \V. Cole-
man.

2d query: Is il wrong for church m0tu¬
bers to dance'.' If so, why? Speakers,
Kev. I). W. ll loll and L. C. Craig.
Saturday-öd query: Was Christ born,1 on Christmas day? Should Christians

observe tho 25th of December as Christ¬
mas? If,SO, how? Speakers, J. I{. Karie,
Jr., and Kev. J, M. Sanders.

.Ith query: The origin of our religious
literary soeielies, disposition ol' profils,¡iud which most merits our patronage.

;'Speakers, J, W. Stil bl i Hg and ,L W.
Sholor.

f>(h query: ls it wrong lo lake tho
name of God in vain? If so, tho best
mel bod of leaching our people to avoid
snob conduct. Speakers, Hov. C. Ward
law and .lames Seaborn.

(¡th query: ls the spirit of missions the
spirit of Christ? If so, what about tho
anti mission church members? Speakers,
Kevs. ,), II. Slone and M. ii. Holland.I Sunday- Importance of giving chil¬
dren an carly Chi i.stian training and the
best method, Speakers, C. Ü. 1). Burnsand M. A. Wood.

', Sermon Sunday al ll o'clock by Hov.
W. P. Holland. T. M. Klrod,0. L. Craig,il. C. Mnrsingil,

Committee.

m
IfWufort.

NJa&TIMER WORKINC HARD
SECURE MONEY DUE US.

Against South Carolina, but lt is Thought Ours
Will Balance With a Surplus-Committee

on War Claims Promises Early Action.

A Washington dispatch says :
Thovo seonis a probability that tho
war claims of tho Southorn States
will bo souled at an carly dato. Con¬
gressman Latimor, of tho Third Dis¬
trict, has boon assured by tho chair¬
man of the Cotntnitteo on War Claims
that theso old claims, some of thom
dating back to tho Revolutionary
war, would bo pressed for settlement,
either tho lattor part of this sossion or

early in tho next session of Congress.
South Carolina is ono of tho principal
States having claims on tho govern¬
ment, but there aro eight or ten other
States in tho South which havo simi¬
lar claims. Tho government of tho
United States has a counter-claim
against tho State of South Carolina,
but it is thought when tho final reek
oning is made South Carolina will bo
a littlo ahead. In tho war of 1812
South Carolina was invaded by thc
British, and tho Unitod States gov
eminent, not having funds to próvido
for arms and men to drivo them out
onlled on the State to assist with
loan. This loan was made, but tho
sum has never been repaid. Tho
counter-claim of tho United States
government against South Carolina
was caused by tho State negotiating
a loan from thc Federal government.
These rival claims have been stand¬
ing for years and no settlement has
ever been reached. There has been
doubt as to which side would bc the
gainer if a final settlement of the
claims was ever reached-the Stato
or the United States government.
The finding of a lot of old papers
pertaining to these claims in a rub¬
bish pile in tho Stato Capitol some

time ago seemed lo establish thc
fact that South Carolina had thc
most money coming to her, and
when a settlement is reached it is
very probable that South Carolina
will lose nothing, even if there is
nothing to gain.
Wo aro now receiving oho of tho largestand host selected stock of dry goods,dress goods, shoes, hats, clothing, hard¬

ware, crockery, glassware and groceries.
Como and got bargains« J. «fc J. S. Car¬
ter, Westminster, S. C.

Half Rates to Richmond, Va., and Return.

On account of tho Annual Convention,
Southern Educational Association, Rich
mond, Va., December 27-20, MUX), the
Southern Hallway will sell round trip
tickets to Richmond. Ya., and return,
from all stations on its lines at rato of
one Dist class fare for (ho round trip,plus $2.00 membership fee.
Tickets will he sold from Washington,

1). C., and points in Virginia and North
Carolina. Decombor 2(lth and 27th, with
final limit December ¡Hst, 1000, inclusivo;from points in othor Southern States,
December 25 and 2(1, with dual limit
January 2d, IDOL Southern Railwayoffers host service ever afl'oided to Rich
mond, Va. Fast limo and convenient
schedule. Through sleeping cars be¬
tween Birmingham, Atlanta, (îreonville,Spartauburg, Gharíotto and Richmond
Hotel dining cars on all through trains.
For detailed information as to rates,

reservations, etc., call on or write any
agent of tho Southern Railway or its
connections. S. H. llAitnwiCK,

A. ti. V. A., Atlanta, (la

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotoncy, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom*
FE^»4^BQ)t| orv, nil wasting tlisoasus, i-ifttt^JW? nil olloctsof «off abuso or?SK*mA 0XC0S8 (t||d tudlsorotlon. VÎ \J?IS»'1 -»jr W A nervo tonio and oil ic\i ¿¿¿blood butlclor. Uriniis ^it-t-a

Y> "WT tho pink slow to paloAV?**"/ chooks and restores tho %ß\J-JWiwfiVknro of youth. By mail CTS«rn \ Vr\ \60c por box. 0 hoxos fm-1----$¡¿.60, with our bfuikablo Kaurantoo to euro
or rofund tho money paid. Bond for circularlind c>py of our bankable Kuarantco bond.

Positively Kuarnntood euro for Loss of Powor,Vnricocolo, Uiulovolopod or Shrunken Organs,Paresis, Lo omotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra.lion, Hysteria, Pita, Insanity, Paralysis and tholioso Its of Kxeos-iho I'so of Tobacco, Opium orLiuunr. By mail ia plain package, $l.O0 abox, 0 for 955.00 with our bnnkublo ffUAT-ftntoo bond to euro In ¿IO days or refundbaoney paid. Address
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

flinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
FOR SALE RV

DR. J. W. HELL, Druggist,
WALHALLA, S. 0.

Assessment Notice.
rilllE Auditor's Ofliee will he open fromI. the llrst day of january, 1001. to the
20th tlay of February following for the
purpose of receiving returns of porson ni
property for taxation In Oconco Countyfor the year 1001. For tho convenience
of taxpayO'S tho Auditor Ol' his deputies
will also reçoive returns ¡it the followingtimes anti places :

Port Madison. Tuesday, January I.
Tugaloo, Wednesday, January 2.
D. F. Carter's, Thursday. January :i.
Cannon's Store, Friday, January I.
Conley's store, Saturday, January ft.
Mountain Rest, Monthly, January 7.
Ciorry Hill, Tuesday, January 8.
Tainasseo, Wednesday, January 0«
Little Hiver, Thursday, January 10.
Jocnsseo, A. L. Wiiitrnlro's, Friday,

January 11.
Salem, Saturday, January 12.
Ililli Falls, Monday, January bb
West minster, Tuesday and Wednesday,January 15 anti 10.
Mount Tabor, Thursday, January 17.
Retreat, Friday, January IS.
South Union, Saturday, January ID.
Fair Play, Monday, January 21.
Oak wily, Tuesday and Wednesday,

January 22 ¡inti 28.
Tokoena 1*. ()., Thursday, January 21.
Friendship, Friday, January 2ft.
Richland, Saturday, January 20.
Senora, Monday anti Tuesday, January28 and 20,
Newry, Wednesday, January '.'.0.
Clemson Collogo,Thursday, January ¡ll.
Adams' Crossing, Kinlay, February I.
W. N. Woolbriglit's, Saturday, Febru¬

ary 2.
livery malo citizen between tho ages of

21 and IK) yeats, except ex-Confederate
soldiers, and those, incapable of Canting
a support from hoing maimed t>r from
othor causes, shall be deemed taxable
polls. Kx-Con fodorato soldiors an; liable
for pull tax until BO years of ago.
Nolo all transfers of real estate since

last return Oil your returns, from whom
acquired anti to whom sold.
Homoinbor that lt is absolutely neces¬

sary to make all returns before tho 2i|thday 61 February. Alter that dato 60 nor
cent penalty for non returns will he added
according to law.

J. V. K FKSK,60« Auditor Oconco County.

^can be
1grown
without
Potash.
Supply

enough Pot¬
ash and your

profits will !v
large ; withe
Potash yo
crop will \
'.scrubby."Our books, telling about competition of fe ü-jest udaplcd for all crops, arc free lo ull tarim-.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE undersigned olYors at prlvatosalo 100 to 200 acres good mountainund. Ou the place aro 20 to 25 acros
bottom laud, fairly good, and 20 to 25
icrcs upland, Rood for cottou, corn, and»thor Hold crops. A tolorably Roodiwolling IIOUBO nnd somo few outbuild¬
ings aro on tho placo. Land woll tim¬
bered. Applo and peach orchards on
tho placo. Land Hos at tho East end of
l'amassée Knob, adjoining Mrs. C. .Jones,Mrs. J ano Masaoy and Col. D. Frank
Sloan. Land will bo sold for onsh, or
part cash, with bond and mortgage of
tho promises, with interest from (lay of
jalo. For further particulars apply to
:>r address IUI L O'NEAL,

Walhalla, S. C.
November ?S, 1000. 48-50

Master's Sales.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONKK COUNTY.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

IPURSUANT TO DECREES OF THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho casoB

mentioned below, I will offer for salo,Lo tho highest bidder, in front of tho
Court House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho 7th day of .JANUARY,1001, between tho legal hours of salo, tho
bracts'of land below described:
In tho catjo of J. Mel). Bruce, Plaintiff,against

W. T. Holden anti Wm. Holden,
Défendants.

All that cor* ila piece, parcol or trnct
of land sitúalo, lying anti being in Oco-
noo County, State ot South Carolina, on
both sities of Boone's Crook, waters of
Keoweo Uiver, containing two hundred
and fifty-three (258) acres, moro or loss,adjoining lauds of Elijah Sanders, DyorTalley, \V. .J. Dullle and Micajah Alex¬
ander and others, it being tho samo tract
of land convoyed to W. T. Holden byNaomio Hohlen, January, 1878. Refer¬
ence to ticed will moro full show.
TERMS: Cash on day of salo. Pur¬

chaser to pay foi papers and stamps.December 12th, 1000.
J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master Oconco County.

In tho case of A. P. Grant, Plaintiff,
against

S. L. Land, Defendant.
All that piece, parcol or tract of land

situate in Oconeo County, State of South
Carolina, on a branch of Cano Crock,
waters of Tugaloo Rivor, containing fifty-three (à:!) acres, moro or loss, adjoiningImids of R. Compton, Caroline Maret,Cornelius Maret, estate of W. J. Hix anti
others, more fully described by a platexecuted by J. W. Harpor, survoyor,datetl August 18th. 1S02, it being a lot of
laud bought by A. P. Grant from tho
estate of A. J. Maret, tleeeascd.
TERMS: Cash on day of salo. Pur¬

chaser to pay for papers and stamps.December 12th, 1000.
J. W. HOLLEMAN,-
Master Oconeo County.

Registration Notice.
rpHE Books of Registration for thoI noxt municipal election aro now
open atC. W. Pitchford Co.'s store

S. N. PITCHFORD, Supervisor
October 17, 1000.

SEIZURE.
Internal Revenue Sorvico, )

District of South Carolina, >
Deputy Collector's Ollico, )

Walhalla, Doeombor 5, 1000.
rilliE following described propertyJ_ having been seizotl from A. M.
Manley for violation of Section ¡1270
Revised Statutes of tho United States-
Any poison claiming sanio must filo

bout! as required under provisions of
Section 3450 R. S. U. S. or the samo will
bo declared forfeited to tho United
States:
Ono Dark Bay Mule,
One Set Harness,
Ono Buggy,
Ten gallons Corn Whiskoy.

ANSON C. MERRICK,
40-51 Deputy Collector.

SEIZURE.
Internal Rovonuo Sorvico, )

District of South Carolina, \
Deputy Collector's Ollico. )
Walhalla, December 5, 1000.

rpHE following described propertyA. having been sei/.etl from P. L.
Kleining anti tithers for violation of Sec¬
tion ¡1270 Revised Statutes of tho United
States-
Any por'-'m claiming samo must lilo

bond as required under provisions of
Section 845Ö R. S. U. S. or tho same will
bo declared forfeited to tho United
States:
One Brown Mulo,
Ono Black Mule,
One 2-IIorse Wagon,
One Set Harness,
Ono Hand Bag and eontonts,
Sixty gallons Corn Whiskoy.

ANSON 0. MERRICK,
.1051 Deputy Collector.

Notice to the Public.

ALL persons having tools or properly
of any kimi belonging to Oconco

county aro hereby notiflod to return tho
.same to the County Commissioners'
ollico on or boforo the first dav of Janu¬
ary, 1001. J. M. H U NNICUTT,

Supervisor Oconeo county.Attest: JAM KS F. ANSEL, Clerk.
Docomboi r>, moo. 40-52

Annual Meeting.
rpiiK County Supervisor and Commis*I sinners of Oconeo county will hold
their annual meeting at their oflleo on
the FIRST TUESDAY in January, 1001,
at which time they propOSO to wind upall the business done by them during
their terni of two years, anti to then
turn over the affairs of the county to tho
new Supervisor and Board of Commis*
stoners. Therefore, all persons nro
hereby notified to present their claims to
James K. Ansel, Clerk of the Beard,properly proven, on or before tho Mon¬
day preceding saitl first Tuesday, as no
olaim will be rocoivod after tho Hoard
moots, anti claims not presented for
audit by the time mentioned will bo
barred. J. M. HUNNI0UTT,

Supervisor Coonee county. S. C.
Attest: JAMKS E. ANSKl., Clerk.
Doeombor .'>, loon. 40-62

Notice to Creditors.
Margaret K. Brue';, ot al., PlaintiO's,against
Sidney Whitfield, et al., Defendants.

In (Join t of Common Pleas.

ALL persons having claims against
the estate of William Whitfield, de¬

ceased, are. by mtier of Court, requiredto file anti prove them beloro me on or
before (he Olli dav of January, 1001.

,1. W. HO|.LEMAN,
Master Oconeo county, S. 0«

December 5, 1000. JO-2

BO YBAU3*
EXPERIENCE

^SsSPlslll^ TRADK MARKS]*7Wp¿¡|BHr DESIGNS Jrffm^ COPYRIGHTS &c
I Anyonosending it ukotch anddescription marbulokiy ascertain our oplulon froo whotbor anfnvontlon Is probably patentable. Cowmunica-
tiona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent«
sont froo. Oldost agoiioy for securing patents.
Patents takou through Munn St, Co. receivetpecial notice, without cliargo, lu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated woekly. Largost «lr-
eulatlon of any eolontltlo Journal. Tornis, »3 a
yow i four months, fl. Bold by all nowsdoalorg.MUNN ÍCo¿6IBf^NewYork"

Brauoh OSloo. 0>i> V HU Washington.

f BOÜraERÑ RAILWAY.

Condensed Bohadule of Passe)' «ar Traine.
In Bffeot May Oth, 1000.

Vee. Ko. 18. FstMn
Korthbound. No. 12. No. 88. Kx. No. 80.

Dally. Dally. Sun. Dally.
Lr. Atlanta.OT 7 60 a 12 00m 4 80 p ll 60 p" Atlanta,HTÍ »Mn 100 p 5 »Up 13 60 a" Nororous.. 0 80a. 023p 1 26 a" Buford. 10 05iv. 7 03 p 1 63 a<. »ulmmville Ul 35 a 2 »P 7 83 p 2 18 a«. Lulu. 10 68(1 3 46p 8 00p 2 88 a

Comolla.... ll 26u. 8 80p." Mt. Airy... ll Uiift. 8 86p.LY. To-cooti.... ll Bj a 8 Ufto _£_00_L' 8 g *
Ar. KlWlon. . 6 40p. ll 46 a
Lv, Bihurton... 0 00 a.
Lr. \V'iulusüir. *T2 :.lni.. 4 ob a
" Bonooa. 12 62 p 4 16 p . 4 28 a" Contral. 1 48p. 4 66 aGi con Y mo. 2 84 p 6 22p. 6 00 a- Hpar'l.vi.tA 8 87p 0 lftp. 7 08aH Gaff»./.... 4 20p 6 4()p. 7 4Ba" Blaoksburg 48Sp 7 oxp. 8 02 a" King's Mt.. 6 Oöp. 8 27 a" Gastonla. . 6 26p. 8 51 a" Charlotte.. OHOp 8 18p. 9 50 ft
Ar. Gro'naboro 0 66 p 10 47 p .... 12 23 p
Lv. Gro'nsboro. ll 46p.Ar. Norfolk. 8 2«a..

Ar. DanvlUo... ll 26 p ll Nip. 1 88 p
Ar. Hlohmond.. OOOn 000B. 625p
Ar. W'hlngton. 0 42a. 8 60 p" H'm. II-ol Mi. 800a. ll 25 p" Ph'delphln. 10 lift. 2 50ft" Now *ork. 12 4,m. 0 23 ft

FatMn VfB.
Southbound. No. ¡15. No. 87. No. ll.

Dftily. Daily. Daily.
Lv. N.Y.,P».R. 13 ID a 4 30 p." Ph'dolphla. 8 60u 066p..- UnKiinoro.. 0 22ft 9 20p.Wnsh'ton.. 1115 a 10 46p..
LT. Richmond.. 12 01 n ll 00 p 1100 p
LT. Danville.... 5 48p 660a 0 10a.
LY. Norfolk... 000a 8 86p..Ar. Gro'naboro 0 bi» p 5 loa..
Lv. Gre'iisl>oro 7 10 p 7 06 a 7 87n.Ar. Charlotta.. 9 45 p 9 26 ft 12 06m.Lv «estonia... 10 42p 10 07 a I12p." King's Mt. I 88p." Blaoksburg ll 26p 10 45a 3 (Kip.Oiiffnoy.... ll 42p 10 68ft 2 24p.- Bpar'burg. 12 20 a ll 84 n 8 15p.*' Groonvillo 1 80 n 12 30p 4 80p tt ? WP.« Outrai. 6 27p" Búneba. 2 3>n 1 80 p 6 53 p »*jM W'nilnstor. a mp gun." Toorna. j 8 23 a 2 15 p 6 46 p iToTft
Lv. Elberton.. 7.. 9 00 a 1 30p.Ar. Elberton., ll 45 ft 6 40u..^LT. Mt. Airy.7. 7 28p 8 IN a
" Cornelia. 7B2p 6 85a
.' Lula. 4 19 a 8 14 p 8 00p 6 57 a

Gainesville 4 88 n 8 83p 8 20 p 7 20 a
" Buford. 6 02a. 8 48 p 7 48 a
" NororoHa. 6 26a. 0 18p 827a
Ar. Atlanbi.ET 6 10 a 4 65p 10 00 p 9 80 a
" A t Jania ¡QT 5 10 a 3 66 p 9 OOp 8 80 a

Botwoen Lulu and Athens.
Ra ll .T ¡ Nola
Ex. No. 18.1 STATIONS. No. 12. Ex.
Sun. Dally. Dally. Sun.
8 10p ll 05 a Lv...Lula .Ar 10 50 a 7 86 p8 34 p ll 8tl n .' Maravillo " 10 J!' ftl 7 00 p8 60p ll 62 a| " Harmony " 10 0« a 6 88 pfl gOp 12 BOpjAr. Athens .Ly 9 25al OOOp
Noto clo«o connection made at Lula with

matu Uno trains.
"A" a. m. "P" p. m, "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lina Steamers in dally sorvloo

between Norfolk and Baltimoro.
Noa. 117 and 88-Daily. Washington and

fiouthwestern Veatlimlo Limitad. ThroughPullman sloepiugcro -, botwoen Now York and
Now Orleans, via Washington. Atlantiv and
Montgomery, and also between Now York and
Memphis, via Washington, Atlanta and Bir¬
mingham. Also elegant PULLMAN LI DH ART.
Om.KU v A J'IOM OAKS botwoon Atlanta and NpvfYork. Firstclnsa thoroughfare conchos be¬
tween Washington and Atlanta. Dining cara
aervo all meals on route. Leaving washlng-lupton Mondays, Wednesdays and Frlda/a
a tourist sleeping car will run througli botwoenWashington and Ban FranoiBco without ohango.Pullman drawing-room stooping oars between
Oreonsboro and Norfolk. Close o .nnootion atNorfolk for OLD POIXT OOMFOKT.
Nos. 85 and 80-United Btates Fast Mall ranaaolld hoi ween Washington and New Orlotoie.Tia Bout hera Ballway, A. & W. P. B. H. andL. S» N. H. H., being oompoaed of coaches,through without chango for pftsaongors or ailolassoa. Pullman drowiuH-roopi Bleeping oarsbot woon New York and Now Orleans, vía At¬

lanta and Montgomery and botwoen Bir¬mingham and Atlanta. Dining cars serva all
meals on rout«.
Noa. ll, 83, 84 and 12-Pullman sleeping rarabetween Blohmond and Oliarlotto, via Dan«

Tillo, southbound No», ll And 88, northboundNos. 84 and 12.
WANK B. GANNON. J. M. GULP,Third V-P. & «en. Mgr. T. M., Washington.
W.A, TUBK, B. H. I1ARDWIOK,t>. P. A., Woahliyrton. A. Q. P. A., Atlapta^
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

^<3^
Condensed Sohodlllo In Kffeot

Juno 10th, 1900.

STATIONS.
CvTÔJiiirlt'.slon.
" BummcrviJle...,

Bi'iinchvillo.
Ornngoburg _Kinifvillo ......

jv. Bavniuinh.
Baruwol).
Blaokvillo.

Lv. Columbia.
" PrOBporlty." Newberry." Ninoty-Six." Greenwood.
Ar. Hodgoa.
Lv. Aobovillo..
Ar. J Ielton.,.
Lv- A Ilderson.
^.r. GrconviHo..ÎT.
4^r. Athinlii.(l'eii.Tiniö^

STATIONS.
CvTñroHtivtllo.

Piedmont.
" wtlltainaton.

Ar;_Áii(í(irsoi»_.
Lv. Bolton .

Ar. Dpnnalda,.
Ar. AbhTivlilo.-.LL-Lv. Hodges.
Ar. Greenwood.
" Nlnoty-Slx." Nowborry." Prosperity.** Columbia.

ATTÖhiökvTljo. '.
" Biirnwoll.
" Savanunli.^..Cv. KingvilTe.* Ornngoburg." Brauohville.

Simunorville.
Ar. Charleston^..

Tiïiily
No. 15.
Tfoo p m
12 00 n't
1 65 a m
2 50 a ni
4 30 a ni

7 00 a m
8 14 ft m
8 HO n m
0 30 a m
9 NJ a m

10J6 ft m

Ti ai a Tn
ll lg a in
lil 46^ a' m
VS"20~p m
a 55 i> in

"DailyNo _fq._
6 M p in
ti 00 p in
0 M ¿ji
7 h) p m

~<J 45 p tn
7 ]."> j) Iii
K IU p 111

7 ll?> y> m
7 55 p in
8 H3 p m
0 30 p ni
tl lu p ni

ll 30 p in

ITV-Taft 46 a
4 25 ft m
6 53 ft m
7 00 a in

11 Oía m
12 10 n'n
12 25 p in
UN p m
1 65 p m
2 15 p m

~j 35 p m
8 IO p ni
~5 fte p in
4 16 p ni
9 00 p rn

DallyNo. 12.
TÓ IS a m
10 40 a m
10 65 a ga
11 40 am
inriTrTî

N1TIÍ!>CT STATIONS. CT
^OÓp 7 CÖ'a Lv..O)iari08ton,.Ar Kl5p*7_0ô~aOOn 7 41 n .' SunimorviUo " 7 28 p 6 62 a1 66 ft 8 65» " .Bronebvii lo. " 0 15 p 4 26 a2 60ft 0C3n "Ornngoburg" 6 33 p » 45 a« 80 a 10 15 n " Kingvillo " 4 43 p 2 32 ii
fîX'a. I.V. Saviiiuuiïi Äf ....... 6 lu ii4 1» a. " ..Barnwell ..

"
. 8 15 a4 28». " ..Blackvilla.. "
. 8 00a0 Wa ll 40» " ..Columbia.. M 8 20p SI 80p7 07 a 12 Alp " ...Alston.. " 2 30 p 8 60ft8 08 a I 23 p "

, Bantu«.., " 1 28pl 7 40 p8 45a 2 (Wp " .Union. " 12 top 7 10pP04a 2 22p " ..Jonesville., " 13 fop 0 mh0 10 a 2 37 p " ....Pfteolot.... " 12 Up 0 48p0 60 a] 8 10 p Ar Sparenburg Lv ll 46 a 0 tö p0 65 » 8 40 p LvSpartanburg Ar ll 23 a 6 00pj tupi 1 lop Ai'...Asbevtllo ...Lv| 8 HO al » 05 n
"P" p. m. "A" ». m. "N" ntglit.

DOUULK DAILY SBRV10H BrOTWKICN
OIIABLKSTON AND GKK1CN VILLIS,

and botwoon Olinrloston and AHICVIUO.
Pullman pallico slct-pliig cara on Trains 85and80, 37 »nd 38. on A. and O', division. Dining oura

on these trains sorvn al) meals onroute.
Trains loave Spartnnhurg, A. O. division,northbound, 7:03 n, m., 3:87 p.m., 8:18 p. m.,(Vostthule Limitod) ; southbound 12:28 a. m.,8:1.'. p. m., Il ¡84 ». m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave tireen ville, A. and C. division,nor! lil lound, ll :tX» a. m., 2:34 p. ni. and 6:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) soulnboUlld. 1:30 a. m.,4:!'Aip. m., 12:30 11. m. ( Vestibnlcil Llmitod)Trftins 13 niel ll Klegant Pullmaii Parlor

C«rs between Charleston (ind Asheville.Tr»!»» 16 and IA-Pullman Drowlng-RootnBlooping Cftra between OllQflOAtOn »ml Aabo-Ville.
Klegnnt Pulliiinii Drawing* Room BuffotBlee) mg cars between Savannah and Ashevilleonro'ito daily between .lackhunviilo and Oll\.mnnatl,

FRANK S. GANNON1 J. M. CULP,Third v p, Si (ion. Mgr.. Traf. Manager,Wash ugton, i>. u. Washington', D.O.
W, A. TURK. 8. H, HARDWICK,oeil. Pas. Agont. A. Gon. Pas. Agent,
- ymmkt^ ft_AIIJ»»M»JKL^.

C. L. DEAN, *
Civil Engineer . .

*

. . and Surveyor,
10-81-00 Walhalla. B. ?>.

Dr^G. CTProbst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
HOURS : 8.80 A. M. TO 1 1». M. ANO 2 TO 0

1». M.
MaroU 24, 1808.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS î MONDAYS, Fill DAYS

AND SATV.ttDAYS.
Soptombor 7, 1800.

,_

WM. J. STKIBMNO. r \ E. L. HKUNDON.

&
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PltOMPT ATTKNTION QlVKN TO ALI. BUSI¬

NESS ENTKUSTKD TO TlIKM.
Jauuavy 0,1808.

lt. T. J AYN Ki*. I J. W. SUELOR,

JAYNES & SHELOR, cs
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, ^

WALHALLA, 8. O.

>ROMPT attontion givon to all busi-
U0B8 committed to their caro.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It arti finial ly digests tho food and alda
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It is the latest discovered d igest-^
ant and tonic. No other preparatfoir**^..
can approach it in efficiency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIleadache.Gastralgin.Cramps and
all other reaultsof lniperfcctdlgestloii.
Price 60c. and fl. Largo slzo contains%% tlrooa
emull alzo. Hook al 1 aboutdyspopslamalled ireo
Prepared by E. C. DoWITT A CO. Chicano-
FOR SALE li\r DR. J. W. BELL.

Blue Ridge R. B ^
IL C. BEATTIE, RKCKIVJB&Í
_

TIME TABLE NO. 14$È
SUPERSEDES TIME TAllL$iNU

Effcctivo 5.00 A. M., Sept. WWW
WKSTHOUND. Jl/k-'

1st Class. "?W
Pilss'r. X.iuy ox
Daily. Sunday.

No. NO. ll. No. 5.
0 »Audorson.... Lv.. 3 35 pm 8 00 am
7 tDonvor. 3 45 pm 8 27 am
10 tAutuu. 3 r.0pm 8 88 am
13 »Pondloton. 3 . pm 8 40 am
10 tChorry Crossing. 4 00 pm 0 00 ara
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 04pm 0 Ofr'am

.^i«0»^.4lGi>^ IS ÖS SS
32 *West Union. 4 45 pm 10 20 am
34 »Walhalla... .Ar.. 4 60 pm 10 27 am

KASTHOUND.
2d Class,

isl Class. Mixed.
Pass'r. Dally ex.
Dally. Sunday.

No. No. 12. No. 0.
34 «Walhalla... .Lv.. 0 10 am 12 00 M
32 »Webt Union. 0 10 am 12 07 pm
24* j Seneca0 40am{1|JJP218 tAdam's Crossing. 0 48 am 3 13 pm
10 tCherry Crossing. 0 53 am 3 20pm
13 *Poudlotou . 10 01 am j jj JJpm
10 tAutun.10 00 am 4 0(5 pm7 tDonvor.10 18 am 4 17 pm
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 40 am 4 44 pm
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lot off passengers: Phin-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNos. ll and 38 at Soncca.
No. (> connects with Southorn RailwayNo. 58 at Anderson, also with Nos. 12

a nd 37 at Sonooa.
J. R. ANDKH80N, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT .JUNK 26TII, 1898.

On and after June 26th the following RClicdulo
will Lo run over tho Picken» Hiiilrond tor the
purpose of hauling freight and passengers, vit.
No. 9. Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No. 10.
Head Down. Mixed Train. Read up..1 20 am.Lv PickonsAr.7 60 a ni

°_2?_a_njj^.^^... Ar KaslcyLv.7 06 am
No. 12. Daily Except Sunn. No. ll. &
Kemi Down. Passenger Service. Read Up.1 00 pin.Ly ta. kci,sAr.6 45 p in
1 40 P m .Ar KaslcyLv.6 05 p m
Trains will stop to take oner let ort" passengersat the following crossings I Ferguson's, l'ar-

sons's and Mnultun's.
Depot will ho open for tho receiving and deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 a. ta. to 12 m.
»Vo will make lt to your Interest to patronise

our home road hy giving good service and
prompt attention.

Approved: I Ä !">(J<58'11 I J. T. TAYLOR, Goa, Manager.

A.tlo,ntic CJoast JLiivie«
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1897.

Fast Line Between Charleston «3
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In ofioct February 24th, 1807.
WKBTWA1U).

*No. 62.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumtor. 0 86 M

Arrive Columbia.10 65 11
,l Prosperity.ll 68 p m*' Nowborry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "
*' Laurens. 116 "
" Groenvillo. 8 00 "
" Spartanburg. 8 00
" WiniiBhoro.fl 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 1*
" llondorsonvillo.fl 03 «?
" Ashevillo. 7 00 "

KASTWAltll.
.No. 68.

Loavo Asheville. 8 20am
" llondorsonvillo. 0 15 *'
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Uroonvillo.ll 50 u
" Laurons. 1 46 M
" Clinton. 2 10
" Nowborry. 2 67 M
" Prosperity. . ft 13 ««
" Columbia. 5 15 *«

Arrivo Sumtor. 0 85 ««
" Lanna.7 .18 «
u (marleston. 0 26 "
« Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Traína hotvoonCharleston and Columbia. S. O. \

H. M. EMERSON,Oon'l Passongor Agent.J. R. KENLY,
Gonoral Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo M¡Mingpv,


